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*-*-*       E  D  I   T  a  E   I  A  I.     *-*~*
Greetings,

A§   we   all     know,      sessions     in     pubs     can     be     memorable
events,      t)ut     the     session     at  The  Normandy  on  Sunday  t,he  9th  of
August   is  one  which  nobc)dy  who  was  there   is     liable     to     forget.
It    was  during  that  session  that  people  suddenly  became  aware  of
the  presence  of  police  vans,     ambulances  and    frightened    people
just,  outside  the  pub.     Garbled  messages   about   "a  shoot-out''   went
round  the  pub,     and  the  music  halted  so  that,  everyorie  could  peer
out  the  windows   arid  speculat,e  about  what  was  happening.

It    was    only    t,he  next  day  that  the  true  horror  of  what
had  happened  became  known.      Six  people  were  killed     and     another
18   injured  in  a  meaningless   shooting  spree   less  than  two    blocks
away     from     where     we     were     blithely     enjoying  our   lives.      `The
Clifton  Hill  Massaere',      as   it,  has  been  dubbed,      will  not  easily
be    banished     from    the     memories     of     those  who  were  there  that
n i ght, .

On  to  the  business  at  hand.      I  must  apologise  that  I  did
not  welcome  our  new  State  Fc)1k  Arts   Co-ordinator,      Bandal   Pound,
last  month.      So,      belat,ed  as   it   is,   welcome  to  you  Randal   i     All
readers  of  this  newsletter  Should  take  note  that  Sandal   i.s    more
than  happy  to  receive  a  call  cir  let,ter  from  you,     as  that  is  one
reason  why  he   is   i.n  the  position  of     `Folk     Arts     Co-ordinator'.
I)on't     leave  him  unaware  of  what  you  can  ccintribute  to  his  role,
he  may  not  yet  have    been     told    of    your     expertise,      interest,
experience  etc.      So,     give  him  a  call   or  write  him  a  lett,er,   and
let  him  know  that  you  exist,   and  that  you  are  willing  to  assist.
More  importarit  probably  t,hah  anything  else  are  cont,acts  -  if  you
have  a  contact  with  a  relevant  government    department,      a    media
person     or  any  such  relat,ed  area,      let  Randal   know.      Don't   leave
him  to  reinvent  the  wheel   -if     he     hasn't     done     something     you
would     have     expected     him  t,o,      it,   is   quite  possibly  because  YOU
HAVE   NOT   TOLI)   H"   ABOUT   IT    !!       So,       remember,       he   is   new   to      the
scene,   doesn't  know  yciu,    and  welcomes   iriformation   arid  cont,act.

The     AFT     Newslet,ter     ext,racts     seem     to     be  growing  and
growing,      and     this     mont,h's     are  no  except,ion.      They  are  always
well  worth  reading   if  you  are   interested   in  the     Folk    Arts     and
the  furtherment  thereof .

If  you  are  a  musiciarb     dcin't,  forget,  to  apply  to  perform
at     the     various     festivals     coming     up     here     in     Victoria   (and
int,erstate   if  you  feel   iriclined  to  roam  a  bit  farther  afield).

It's  getting  to  be  somewhat  of  a  habit,     but  once  again,
a    special     t,hank    you  mug.t,  go  to  my   illu§trator~in-chief,      Alan
Wilshaw,    for  enhancing  this   literary  amateurpiece.

Finally,     due    tc>  printing  deadliries,      reports  regarding
the  A.G.M.    will   appear   in   the  October   edition.

Kathy

*-*-*-*-=-=-*-*--*-=-*-=-=-*-*-*
4.

vlcTOI=I.AN   For..K   .faRT=   c:a--ORDINATOR

Dear   Members,

Since    my     int,roduction    to    you   in  the  August  edit,ion  of
t,his  Newsletter  I  have  continued  trj  pursue  a  variety    of     avenues
r`elevant,   t,o  t,he  promotion   c)f  i,he  Folk  Arts   in     Victoria.      I     have
made     initial     contact    with  and  received  expressions  of   interest
frc)in  i,he   Ccimrriunity  Arts   Netwc)rk,      the  National   Trust   of  Victoria,
Multicultural  Arts   VictiJria,      t,he  Craft  Council   of  Victoria,      the
Minist,ry  of  Education,      and  several     local     government     Cc)mmunit,y
Art.3     Officers.      More     detailed     negotiation.s     have  been   achieved
with  t,he    Ministry     for    t,he    Arts     where     I     have    had     posit,ive
cclnsultation     with     officers  of  the  Multicult,ural   Executive,     the
Regional   Execut,ive,    and   t,he  Dance   and  Music  Executive.

During  the.cje  meetiiigs   it  ha.5.     become     apparent     that     the
Miriist,ry     .fcjr     the     Art,s     has  had   lit,t,le   infor.matiori   in   regard  to
Folk  Art.s   activities.      Up  to  date  and  detailed   information     needs
to  be  provided  and   I  have  start,ed  to  put  t,his   int,o  effect.

It,  was   also     acknowledged     during     t,he.se     meeting.s     that
t,here     is     a    rieed     for     a  cent,re  of   informat,ion  at)out  Folk  Arts
activit-ie.i3        of       all        ethnic     groups     within     Victoria.        Such
informatiorl  will   be  of  benefit  to  the  Ministry,      t,o  folk    groups
Seeking     areas     of     co-`operation,      to  anyone  seeking   information
about  folk  act,ivitie.s,      and  to  me  as  t,he  St,ate     Co-ordinator.      A
meeting     to     addi`e.ss   this   issue   is   being  arranged   between  myself
and   representatives   of  t,he  Minist,ry  for  t,he'  Ar.t,.cj-,      t,he     Minist,ry
of     Yout,h     Sport   and   Recreatiorh      the   Ethnic?   Affairs   Commission,
arid   the   Ccimmunit.y   Arts   Network.

I   hopf,i  tc)  be   able  t,o   r.Sport,   in  more  detail     the     results
of  c:urrent  and  further   initiatives   in  the  next  Newsletter.

Rand81  Pound
=*5E*%*SH*%*%*%*5E**%*X*%*%*5t=*%*%*%

KEVINGTC}N   FC)LK   C-AMPING   WEEKEND
This   year's   F'rllk   Camping   Wc;€:kerid   i.fj      tc>      be     held      at     Kevingt,on
(in.st.Sad   ijf   Gaffru3}r'.i-;   Crf3iJkL     just   12   kms.       from   .Jamieson,    along
t,hc;   Upp€!r      GI.iij]tturri      River      cit,       `The      Kevirigt,on      Hilton      Hotel'.
Campers   ar.e   invit,`ell   t-iJ   .I-Set;-uP   Camp   beside   the   Hotel,       and   to   use
I,h€}   Hot,e"    faf~`j]jt,ic-I:t       (.I-Jr`      t,he      Weekf:nd.        I'hone       (03)68       4768,
(03)729   4228,    tjt`   £ih(|ne   t-,he   HrDt.el   to   biJok   a   rooni    -    (057)770   543.
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All   I  can  say  is"plus   ca  change,   plus   ca     meme  chose.  "
That's  probably  not  fair  though,      'cos  the  boys  are  probably  all
played    out    aft,er    a    weekend    with    Paraic  and  Eilis.     Between
fencing  banjos,   dracula  fiddlers  and  rooster  goats,     the  session
is  being  held  together.

As     for   `The  Red  Quill'   -what  can  I   say  after   I   Say  I'm  sorry  ?
This  much...I've  been  in  constant     attendance     at    this     Session
Since     it,'g     inception    and     I     stand    by    what     I     say.      If  the`under8igned'    {Red  Quiller§)   are  going  through   Some  kind  of  mid-
1ife  crisis  and    can't    stand    a    bit    of    well-int,ent,ioned    and
tongue-in-Cheek    criticism    then  they  shc>uld  go  back  tc)  sticking
their  f ingers  in  their  ears  -  or  any    other    handy    orif ice    for
that     matt,er.      I'm  only  joking  men   !

The    session    is  st,arting  to  pick  up  after  heroic  efforts  on  the
part  of  cert,ain  parties.     More  power  to  their  collective  elbows.
I  must  close  now  ~  things  are  getting  quit,e  frant,ic.     In    fut,ure
I     hope     to     do     more  than  comment  on  sessions   and  old  women  who
obviously  frequent,  them   (crimson  biros).

Love

The  Black  Pen

*±*±*±*£*±*J=±=!=!*!*2*E*±*±*±*i

[   Has   'The  Red  Quill'   beaten  a  hasty  retreat  in  the
face  of   the  above   ??   ]

6.

MOEIE   THlfiN   J[JST   A   IIECOHD    (REVIEW}

;i;;:i¥:::;;:mby              .   !§:i;i;;§§]!I:i    (Hugh HacEwan)

Oh     why     can't     I   keep  my  big  mouth   shut   i      "No  problem"   says   I,
when  MacEwan   ever  .5o  neatly  suggested   I   might  do     just     a     small
review  of  i,his   long-awaited  record.     And   later  when   I  got  home  -
t,hat  sinking  feeling  -B±  record  !    And  itts  not  even ±
simple,        because       it's       ac.tually    a    collection     of    Declan's
recordings,      put  together  by  Colleen     Burke,      Mark    Rummery     and
Pet,er  Parkhill   !     Oh  my  God,      I  hope   I   like   it   !      Then  momentary
relief   iri  the  thought  t,hat  Hughie  might   forget  he'§  asked  lne,      I
mean  weld  had  a  few,      but,  knowing  full   well  that  MacEwan  doesn't
forget  that  kind  of  thing.

So  here  I  am,   my  debut  as  a  reviewer,     right  in  at  the  deep  end,
m}.    only    salvation     being  that  this  Newsletter  has  a  very  small
circ'ulation  and  not  too  many  people  will   actually    get    to    read
it.      I     mean,     goirig    by    the     trouble    Kathy    has     toget   local
cont,ribut,ioris,      I   somet,imes  wonder   if    fiErfe£2dr     reads     it.      Each
mont,h   I  scan  the  pages   in  t,he  hope  that  somebody,   other  than  the
regulars,   may  have  been  moved  to  express   an  opinion  on  something
-anyt,hing;     but     apathy     reigns     supreme.     Not     even  anote  to
congratulate  Kathy  on  the  way  the  quality  of  the  Newslett,er    has
improved   over  the   last  cc)uple  of  year.g.      So  maybe   I'm  safe,    even
if    people    don't     like  the  review,     they  won't  bother  to  say  so
i3:rlywery .

When     I   first  met  Declan,      I  was   only   in  Melbourne  a  short  t,ilne,
and   I  had  been  recruited  for  a  very  big    workshop     on    very    big
ballads     at    the   W  Natic)nal   in  Adelaide.     Orie  practice  evening
Dec.lan  arrives;     after  a  short    time    the    rehearsal     thankfully
disi5olved       into      a      great       session    of    highly    entertaining•.disc>ussion".      I   was   ba.sically     a     very     contented     onlooker,      I
really  knew  very  litt,]e  about  ballads  and  certainly  knew  nothing
about     the    politics     of    the  Australian  Folk  Scene.     But  as  the
evening  progressed,     I)eclan  always     took    time    to    explain    the
hi.Story    or    the    background    to    the    particular    direction  the
conversatic)n  had  taken.      He  was   ever  mindful   of  my  ignorance  and
did  not  discount  me  because  of  it,   but  made  a  point  of  trying  to
involve  me     wherever     possible.      He    had     earlier     offered     some
advice    on    how    to  tackle  a  couple  of  particularly  nasty  ballet
lines,   but,  apart  from  that  he  did  not  sing  that  night.     Although
t,-he  compariy  that  night  were  obviously  great  friends,     the  debate
was     er,      .shall  we  say  highly  spirited,      with  opposing  views  put
with  m¥ch  vigour  and  passion.      When   I     finally     managed     to     get
away,    1n  a  very  tired  and  emot,ional   state   I  may  add,   I   left  with
a     very  high  regard   for  all   involved,      especially  Declan.      A  man
wit,h  a  fierce  pride  in  working  class  values,     keenly  int.elligent
with  that  wonderful     mischievious     Irish     sense     of     humour,      he
shaped    his     argument,s     with     a    highly     individual     approach  to
language  and  so  c>bviously  loved  the     crack.     Other    protagonists
that    evening  may  well  have  forgot,t,en  that  session  very  quickly,
they  were  old  friends   and  the  subject  matter  was  probabl.y  a§  old
as   the  frieridships.      But   I  do     remember     -     ..How     could     I     ever
forget   !
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So  when   I  did  hear  Declan  sing  a  couple  of  nights   later,      I  kind
of  knew  he  was  going  t,a  be  special-   and  he  was   !     But  when   I  get
right  down  tc)  it,      I  never  really  did  hear  him  Sing  a  tremendous
amount  after  t,hat.     We  met  at  festivals  and  on  his  trips  down  t,a
Melbciurne  but  pretty  infrequently  overall.     He    was     right     into
the    pipes     at    t,he    t,ime  and  seemed  content,  t,a  encourage  c)thers
including  myself .      [His  wonderful     knack     of     putting     workshops
together  at  a  moment,'s  notice   is  by  now  famc)u§.      And  they  always
came     over     so     well;      others   would  spend  mc)nths   in  preparation,
rehearsal   and  agoni§ing,      while  Declan  would  simply     rope     in     a
host    of  performers  who  happened  to  be  at  the  festival,     narrate
straight,  from  i,he  head,     8c  anchor  t,he  whole    thing    toget,her    to
produce     a     memorable     session].      But     such  was  the  power  of  the
man's  art  that  you  didn't  need  tc)  hear    much    to     recc)gnise    the
Stature     of  that  art.     He  could  hardly  fail  to  impress  no  matter
what  the  circumstances,     and    often    under    t,he    most,    difficult
circumstances     the     best  performances   came.      He  always   seemed  to
be  t,he  most,  riat,ural     of     per.formers,      completely     at,     ease     with
himself     and     his     audience,      never     embarrassed     or  overawed  no
matter  how  big  c)r  Small   the  occasic)n  might     be.      And     that     same
natural     self-confidence     is  much   in  evideni3e  when  you   listen  to
the  remarkable  qulalit,y  and  consistency  of     Declan'g     singing     on
his     record.     Which,     at     long     last,     actually     leads  me  tothe
record  itself .

The  front,  cover  of  the  album  has   a  f ine  black  &  white    print,     of
Declan     performing   at  the   .'19870  National   Festival   in  Meloburne"
(typical   Sydney  proc)f  readers   !).      Inside  t,he  double     cover     you
find  a  brief   resume,   by  Colleen,   of  Declan  and  his  music,   and  on
the     back,      not,es     ori  the  songs   and  tunes.      When   I   first,  saw  the
type  and  the   layout   I  was  a  bit  disappointed,    it  could  have  been
bet,ter,     but  I  don't  even  notice  it  now.      The  ot,her    t,hing    that
could     have     been     included     i§      information   on  how  and  when   the
recor.clings     were     made.      The     album     runs     for     55     minut,e§     and
contains  eighteen  tracks;     five   instrumental   tracks,      five  Irish
songs,   and  eight  Australian  ccimpositions.

Side     One     kicks      c)ff     with   an   Irish   bracket   :    AN  CUMHBA  I)UN,      a
hornpipe  played   on  the  pipes   and  with  Jimmy  MacBride  on     fiddle;
THE   STAR   OF   THE   COUNTY   DOEN,       Solo   vocal   and   guitar;       LAMENT   FOR
MUNSTER,    a   solo   c)n   pipes;   then   CARRICKFEREUS,    vocals   and   guit,ar.
Three   Australian   songs   follow:      Harry  Robertson's   SHIP  REPAIRING
]4EN,       WEEVILS      IN   THE   FLOUR   and   BUMP   RE   INro   PARLIAMENT.       A   pair
cif   reels   OFF   TO   CALIFORNIA/THE  BOYS  OF  BLUE  HILL   then   lead      into
the     last,     track     c>n  this   side,      the  Jc]hn  Dengat,e   sc)ng  BIIL  FROM
ERSKINEVILLE.

Side     TwrJ     operis     with     that,   great   Irish   song   AN  BUNNAN  BUI   (The
Yellow  Bittern   for  t,hose  i]f  us   who    don't     have     the     language),
then     another     Derigate     cjde     to    Australian     sport,ing     endeavc)ur
(Sydney   Style)      THE   TRIFECTA   SONG.       THE   ANTARCTIC   FLEET  by   Harry
Robertscin   follows,    sung   unaccompanied,      t,hen   NEWRY   TOWN,      a   song
from     lrelarid's     more     recent.,     Troubles,      followed  by  a  tune  set
DROWSY  MAGGIE/JACKIE   COLEMANS  which   has      Declan      on      fiddle      and
Michael   Hand   on   f lute.      THE  FAMILY  OINTENT,    frc)in  the   singing   of
Willie      Clancy      comes   riext,;       Dori   Hender§on's   RAKE   AND   A   RAMBLING
MAN;      and   then   the   last   song   on   the   album   IX)  YOU   THINK   THAT   I   IX)
NOT     KNOW.      The     record      f ini§hes     with     a     pair     of   jigs   DANIEL
O'CONNELL   &   THE   CARRAROE   with   Declan   c)n   pipes   and   Jimmy   MacBride
on  f iddle.

8. { .... con+.   on  page   10}

F®E9EL FmsffHvzRE
(Primary School Market Day)

OCTOBER 30th., 3lst., NOVEMBER lst.,1987
For Children and the Family

MOUNT TARRENGOWER RESERVE
MALDON

FEATURING:
•  Frld®y:       Arrlval, Setupcamp.
•  Saturday:  Market & Entertainers at School

9.cO a.in. 3.00 p.in.
•  Saturday:  Dance in Main St., Maldon

8.00 p.in.1.00 a.in. & entertainment
at various venues around town.

•  Sunday:    Market and concert at Pleserve
Flre wood available,  camping  space abundant,  plenty
of   level   ground.   Toilets   and   fresh   water.    Maldon
Township  ls  one  mlle  from  camp  site.  All  shopplng
facllltles.  B.B.a.'s,  drlnks,  general  catering  avallable
at site.            PERFORMERS WELCOME.

THE ONE TICKET
COVERS ALL VENUES
FOR THE WEEKEND.

Famlly$12.00
lndMdual Adults se.00
Children up to 16 years 50 cents.

Information on Festival & Market may be obtained from:
Nevlllo WHson (054) 75 2230 Claire Bayllss, Shayron Burnott (054) 75 2484

Write to :  N. Wilson, Brldgewater Pld. , Maldon, 3463.
9.



{ .... cont.   from  page  8}

If    the    compilers  Set,  but,  to  portray,     among  other  t,hings,     t,he
sheer  breedlt,h  of  I)eclan's     musical     talents,      they    have     surely
achieved   it     es;pecially  in  t,he  song  department,.      For  I)eclan,    I'm
sure,     will     be    best  remembered  by  his  singing  and  his  tasteful
guit,ar  arrarigement,:,a,      arid  the  first  two  songs   c)n  the  record     are
prime     exam}`1es.        Lovely     relaxed     interpretations     of     twc)     c)f
Ireland's  bf3st   loved  Anglo-Irish  songs,      with  Declan's   big     rich
voice     so  sensitively  accompanied  by  his  gut  string  guitar..      The
guitar  arrangement,s    on    the    songs     are     just    beautiful,     with
Declan's       proclaimed       influence     of     the     harp     very    obvious,
especially  ()n   CAREICKFERGUS.      Lines   of   cc)unter   melody,      harmony,
gentle    bass     runs     all  blend  t,ogether  behind  the  song  but  never
get  in  the  way.

On  t,he  SI]IP  REPAIRING  MEN  Declan   is   helped   out  by  Mike     Ball     on
concertina,      and    what    a     fine    player  he   i§.     Of  the  t,wo  Harry
Robertson  s()ngs   I  prefer  t,his  one,     maybe  it's   just,  the  st,yle  of
THE     ANTARCTIC     FLEET     I'm     not     keen   on,      fcir  there's   certainly
not.hing  wrotig  with  Declan's   interpretation.    WEEVILS   IN  THE  FLOUR
is  Such  a  great  song,     and  Declan's  version   let,s  the  poetry  tell
the    I)itter    story  of  capitalism's  utt,er  disregard  for  the  human
Soul.     UnfortunatelyDeclan's  guitar  on    this     track     is     a    bit
underdone   on   this   particular   recc>rding.      BUMP  ME   INTO  PARLIAMIENT
as  a  song  doe§n't  do  a  lot  for  me,     but  it's  an   interesting  song
being  an  Au§t,ralian  composit,ion     sung     in     i,he     American     wobbly
style.

The     last,    t,rack    on    the    first    side  is  a  fine  version  of  Jc)hn
Dengate's   BILL  FROM  ERSKINEVILLE,       I   love     t,his     and     the     c>ther
Dengate     sorig     on    the  album.      I   f irst  heard  of  John  f ron  Seamus
Gill   and  both  he  and  Declan  were  and  are     avid     fans     of     John'§
work.     Declan    wrote     a  very  fine   introduction  to  John's  boc)k  of
songs   `My  Shout'   and   it  was   obvious     from     that     just     how     much
Declan     appr.eciated     his     songs.      Both     songs     c]n  the  record  are
accompanied    by    The    Larrikins,       different     lineups     and     both
recorded     in  concert.      The  Songs  themselves  have  a  vague  sort  of
Music  Hall   feeling  about  them,      and  Declan's   interpretations   are
just  great.      I  particularly  like  the  sound  of  Declan's  voice     on
these  concert  recordings,   there  seems  to  be  mclre  tops   and  middle
in  t,he  mix  t,hah   in  the  other  recordirig§,     but,  t,here  again   it,  may
just  be  the  songs  themselves,      and  I)eclan's   st,yle  of  delivery  of
them.      The   arrangement   of   THH  TRIFECTA  SONG  has   Jackc]   Keviris     on
accordion,      Declan  on  guitar  and  an  uncredit,ed  banjo-player  whom
I   assume   is   lan  Whit,e   again.

Side     Two     c]pens     wit,h   THE  YELI.On  BITTEEN,      a   song  which   I   f irst
heard  on  one  of  Declan's   earlier  records,      a  fine  song  with  such
a  clever  concept  and  sung  with  an  obvious  empathy  by  Declan,   and
again     with     his     lovely  t,asteful   guitar.      THE  TRIFECTA  SONG  and
THE  ANTARCTIC  FLEET   I've   already  mentioned.

The  next  couple  of  tracks  tc)  be  quite  hcinest   I   could     have    done
without,.      The     distort,ion     on     I)eclan's     vocals   on  NEWRY  TOWN   is
really  too  much,   to  the  extent  that  it  is  almost  painful,     and  I
have    ended    up    waiting     for     it    every  time  I  play  the  record.
There  would  have  been  very  good  reasons   for   its     inclusion,     but
when  the  quality  of  the  recording  is  ,such  that  it  distract,s  from
the    performance   itself ,     t,hell  they  have  to  be  very  good  reasons
indeed.

10.

On     the     next     t,raL`k     it's  t,he  performance  t.hat  bothers  me,      t,wo
reels   DrowsY  MAGGIE  and   JACKIE  COLEMANS  with     Declan     on      f iddle
and     Michael     Hand   on   flut,e.      It   Sounds   like   a  couple   of  warm-up
tunes  at  the  start  of  a  session,     the  playing    hesitant,     ragged
and  ncjt  part,ieularly  t,ogether.      They  bot,h  stop  at  t,he  end   of  the
f ir.st     tune    before    getting   into  Jackie  Colemans,     and  then  the
Bc)dhran  -   !      It  really  doesn't  do  any  of  the  music.ians     justice,
and   I   recklJn  they  would  be  all   rather  unhappy  at   its   inclusion.

The     last  three  songs  ori  t,he  record  are  superb.      The  first,      THE
FAMILY  OIN"ENT,    is   a  song   I   hadn't  heard,   and   i.cj   a   fine   example
c)f  an   Irish  unaccompanied   style  probably  heard  more   in  t,he  Nc)rth
than    the    South.      It's     a    straight  undecorated  narrative.Style
which  tells   the  comic  st,ory  c)f  t,he  c}hildless     c.ouple     and     their
experiences     with     the    dreaded     potion.      They're    dropping     out
everywhere  by  t,he  end  of  the  song   I

I've      always      associated     Declan   with   A  RAKE  AND  A   RAMBLING  MAN,
and  Don  IJeriderson  says   it  all   -   ..He     gives     it     a     quality    that
can't  be  conveyed  on  this  page,      one  that   I   am  not  even  sure  was
there  when   I  wrote   it.  "     Nc)  higher  compliment  can   be     paid     t,o  a
singer.      And     I   fancy  tha+.  Heriry  Lawson   would   also  be   very  happy
t,o  hear  I)eclan's   fine   sensitive  adaption   of  I)0  YOU  THINK   THAT     I
ro     NOT     ENOW.      It's     probably     the  most   expressive   vocal   on   t.he
record;     melancholy  and  reflective  wit,h  a    toucri     of     restrained
bi.I.terness     which     suits     the  poetry  so  well.      We  went  through   a
whole  spate  of  musicians   adapt,ing  Lawson's  pcletry  to     song,      but
none     I   think  as   successful   as   Chris   Kempster.      This   is   a   lovely
tune,      and  the  full-blcjwn  arrangement  with     its.     fine     harmonica
solo  at  the  end  does   it,  justice.

The  record   act,ually  fini.shes   wit,h   a  set  of  tunes,      whic.h     brings
me     nicely     to  the   instrumental   tracks.      Fc)I  me  the  tune   sets  do
not,  have  t,he   impact  of  the  srlngs,but,  there  again,   do  t,hey  ever  ?
My   particular   favourite   is   the   solo,    I.ARENT  FOR  MUNSTER,      played
on     the     pipes.,      arld  wheri  you  consider  that  Declan  had   only  been
playing  for  six  years  when  this     was     recorded,      it's     a    pretty
remarkable     piece.      On     the     ot,her.     t,une     sets     I)eclan     is   heard
playing  the  pipe.rj   and   the   f iddle,      with   a  couple  of   f ine     Sydney
Irish  musicians;      Jimmy  MacBride   on   fiddle   and  Jimmy  Malarkey  on
accordir+n   and   of   course  his   great   friend   and   ccimrade  Seamus   Gill
flri   bodhran.      The  t,unes   are  played   in  nice  restrained   st,yle     with
plenty     of     lift     and     swing     and     would     havebeen,      I   imagine,
repl`eserit,at,ive   cjf  the   Sydney  sessions   c)I   the   time.      As   with     the
I..ongs,      the     arrarigemerits     are  fjparse,      allowing  the   listener  to
apprer~.iat,€.  t,he   beaut,y   tjf   t,he     act,ual     turie     it.cjelf.      And     t,hat's
really  what   it-,'s   all   arjout.
"And   so  t,o   crlric;1ude   and   finish   this   muse",    I   can   implore  you   all
trj   buy  a  c.opy  and   hear   for     yourselves.      Many     people     who     knew
I)eclan     and     his.   work   bet,t,er   t,hah   I,      will   I'm   sure   have   muc.h   to
f.`ay  about   the   choice   (Jf   material   on     the     I.ecord.      And     so     they
.should,       he   ITiFjant,   E;o   mur:h   t,o   so   many   people,      why   shouldn't   they
be  deeply   iritere.cj-t-ed   in   such   an   important  project.      Declan   would
have     revelled      in   t,h€-i   i=:cjnt,rover.cj-.y   !      But   in   the   end   it's   only   a
mea.cj-ure   of   the  a-rear,   li-jve   and   respect   his.   friends   felt   for  him.

Finally,      I,a  i,he  gr.od   people  whcj  put   it   all   i,c)gether,      we   owe     a
massive     votfj     of     thanks.      I     know  t.hese  things   carry  their  own
rewards,      and  t,h+:3y  rriu.st,  be   eriormously  pleased  with     the     record,
blJt.   somt:time.s   people   do   ft]rget,,    so   to   you   all   -Thank   You.

££**££**££===£*==*£===££**££**££
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-=pEc=I.al.   coEi4H.fiLT.fig   coNc=EET
IRISH   MUSIC   AFTERNOON

Featuring  -    Eileen  Loughnane,   The  Polkaholics,
John  MCAuslan,   The  Purple  Dentists;,

Seamus   Gill   and  IIIore ....

T  +-   The  Normandy  HCJtel,   Queens  Parade,   Clifton  Hill

ON   -     Sunday  September  20th  from  3.00  p.in.

ENQUIRIES   -Ph.  (03)   489   0715

[Wat,ch  the  Papers  for  further  details]

*----*---*---*----*---*---*---*---*---*---*

PENINSULA   FOLK   CLUB   FAMILY   BUSH   I)ANCE

The  Band  this  month  is   `Fine  Fett,le'
who  specialise  in  Traditional

English  dance  music.

ALL   DANCES   ARE   CAI.,LED

On        :      Sat,urday  Sept,ember  51987
Froln   :      7.30  p.n.
At        :      TAFE  Hall,   Frankston.

(at,  rear  of  Railway  Station}   :*-.--*---*---*---*---*---*---*---*---*---*

NOW   .favfilL.fal}|.E   ~   oNL¥   Sz.5o    I
`The,  Folk  Direct,Dry  of  Vict,aria   1987'

IS   NOW   AVAILABLE    !  !

This     publication     has     been  produced   by  the  Folk  Song  &
Dance  Srlciet,y  of  Victoria,      and  contains   a  wide  range  of
infiJrmat,ion     about  all   things   folk   in  Victoria   (artists,

bands,   radio  Stations,    fest,jvals,   etc.   et,c.  )

To   order  your   copy,    phone  Peter   on   (03)   4810220
or   Sue   on   (03)    4817268_------.-'`.-------------------__



DiaNclNG      HERE.    THERE.    EVER¥WHERI=
a  .H  E  L  0  N  a         8  U  I. LJ  C  K  I  E  a     ..a_AJLL

SATUEI)AY   12   SEPTEMBIi:R
at  Geelong  West   Town  Hall,   wit,h   `Shades   of   Trc)opers   Cr.eek'

For  booking§  &  further  details   :
Contact,   Andrew   Morris   (052)213   095   (a.h.  }

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*--*-*.-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*

FOLK           V   I   CTORIA        CELL   ID„H

EQUINOX   CELEBRATION
SATURDAY   19   SEPTEMBER                                              8   p.in.    -midnight.

at   CENTRAL   HALL,    20   Brunswick   Street,    Fitzroy

Welcome   in  the  Start  of     t,his     year's     spring     and     summer     folk
festivities  with

A   NIGHT   OF   SONG,    I)ANCE   AND   MUSIC

An    exciting    variety    of    artists     for    your    entertainmerit  and
enjoyment   includes   :
`"itchrood'   -a  pc)pular  and  talent,ed  dance  a  ent,ertainment,  band.
`Rank  Stl.angers'   -giving  an  exciting  variation  to  the  night

with  t,heir  Bluegrass  music  and   songs.
John  MCAuslan  a  Joe  Paolacci  -  two  of  the  best  fc)1k  performers

in  Melbourne.

This     will  be  a  great  night  of  entertainment  &  dance   (abc)ut  half
of   each) .

TICKETS   :    $9.50   (single),$8.50   (members),$8   each   fcir   10   c)r   more,
$7   each   for   20   or  mc)re.           Bulk     tickets   and   members'
discounts  must  be  purchased  by  Wednesday  9   Sept,ember.

Limit  of  250  Tickets   sold  on   a  first-come   first--served  basis.

For   Ticket  Bookings,    Cctntaet   :~     Sue  O'Leary   (03)   4817268
or   Barry   Simpson   (03)484   4130

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-*-*--*-*

ANNUAL            DAN   CE            ».EEKENI)

13   ~   15   NOVEMBER

The  Annual   Dance  School   Weekend   of  t,he   Traditional   Social     Dance
Association     of     Victoria  will   be  held  at  Maldon  this  year.      The
weekend  dance  workshops   will   be  held   in     the     t,radiit,orial     Penny
School   Hall   in  the  hi.storical   setting  of  Maldon.      Workshops  will
include     Irish,        1esser~known    Australian     traditional     dances,
English   and   Polish   (or     ot,:,her     European).      Discounts     apply     for`
early  boc>kings.

For  further   information  contac.t,   :-     Barry  Simpson   (03)484  4130
or   Shirley   Andrews   (03)3281176

-|>.ANCE-D.ANc=E-I).ANCE-DANCE-~D.aNCE-I>
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vlcTOI=I]aJ s   FOLK   vENHI==     .aHGtT=T   i887
[..*..   items   are   managed   or   sponsored   by  the   F.S.D.S.V.    -see   back  page]
[`Phone'   =  At,  i,he  venue   ;    `Contac+'   =  Cont,act  people   are  NOT  at  venue]

S»TwtFs
Music  Venues   -  Hetropc3J,itan

F     *  !ELBQ!!!BNE  FOLK   CL[H2                          Fridays                                8.30   pin  -12
Robert  Burns   Hotel,    Cnr.Smith  &  Easey  Streets\      Collingwood
Cant,act,   Sean   MCLernon   (03)386   5823    (a.h.  )

PPNEATTY  C£STLE  FOLT_  _   last  Ntrfueeday  ca.-th         8  pin  -12`Bunrat,ty  Cast,1e',127   I)orcas   St.  ,Sth.Melb.    -ph.  (03)699   2860

S        tF          CH,TIC  GI+UE                             tJv.2nd   Thureda]r                ap,>rox.10   pin  -12
Frida3rs   &   Sundayh5              7   pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen   Streets,    Melbourne   -phom3   (03)67   6472

FB       F-I-_EIII+  mIE±_         __   _       Fridays  a  Saturd..ryB       8  pin  -12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton  Hill   -ph.  (03)489   8705

t,             LIAH  O'CONNELL  HOTEL                          Thursdays   -Celt, i`c   Band   `Tara'
Cnr.Princes   &   Canning   Str.Bets,    Carlton   -phom3   (03)3471502

ELSTENWI£KrmlEL                   lst  Sund.ea.month   `T€\ra'      4  -8  p.in
Cnr.Glenhuntly  Road   a  Nepean   Highway     -phone   (03)5313400

S  TW+Fs       RAIBQBi§fiAELE                                   Tuesday  -Sunday     8  pin  -..late'.
Also  MC  Rick   E.Vengeance   on   Sundays   -`Open   Talent   Night'

741   G].enhuntly  RoaQ,    South   Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

s     ¥¥E2EE=£:!!3!||€E£:!sEi3eis?:tuMT::;h;;. g::::1 /Meetingf ron  8   pin
Contact   Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

SMTwtFs       &REEN"4HueEEEE_I&!I£!£E              Every  Night  -Acoust,ic/Folk.
1221   High   Street,    Malvern   -phone   (03)20   5012.

s   *.ENSEB!!HEHILmBK£HQE2S                       Sat,urdays   -1. 30  pin  Beginners
-3.00   pin   Irish   Music

Robert   Burns   Hotel,    Cnr.Smit,h   &  Easey   Streets,    Collingwood.
Cont,act   Ellen   Burke   (03)489   2441.

I]EINSTEB_ARE&ndQ|EL                         Tuesdays   ~   Engl ish   ` session '
Cur.Gold   &   Hotham   St,reet,s,    Collingwood.    Contact   (03)859   9583

S     Wt   S        HQREAND|_HQIEL                Acoustic  Wed  Maria  &  Fran                  8   -12
Thurs  English   `session'      8
Sat   Irish   `session'         8   pin
Sun   Irish   `session'         3   pin

Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &   Gold   St.,Clifton   Hill   -phclne   (03)481

=ONE-C-QHE:.                                                Sundays                                  8   p.in.    -12
held   at   `The   Trliubadour',    388   Brun§wick  Street,    Fitzroy.
Acoustic/Blue:;/Folk                         Contact,   Ivan  Repak   (03)4812965

`PICKIEL_jal±I±E±±fiaEB±E±     3rd  Friday  ea. Inonth
held   at   i,he   F`(jc]t,sr:ray   Commuriity   Art,s   Cent,re.

S                   *   SINGING   ur2BK:SLHQES     2nd   &   4t,h   Sundays   e8.month     from   2.00   p.in
Contac2t   Laurie   St,rlwe    (03)429   2993    (a.h.  )/   (03)565   3972    (b.h)

SMTwtFS       IEELEEQLUJ3AREE!                                     Ev.   Night  -Acoustic/Blues/Folk
Cafe/Restaurant, 388  Brunswick  St,Fitzroy  -phone(03)419   4563



SMTwtF§       isNEAKY  PETE'S   CAFE'                       Every  Night  Acoustic   6pm   ~   3   an
`Talent   Night,J   on   Mondays   (Music/Juggling/Comedy/&c)

94  High   Street,    Northcote   ~   phc)ne   (03)489   3771.

S  TwtFs       HILIGHT  COFFEE  HOUSE

234  High   Street,   Kew  -  phone

RIcroRIAN  FOL_K ±]±ZS:[g_gL!ZB
4th

Anglers  Hall,    Cnr.Rathmines   &
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497

a        mNDsOR   CASTLE  HOTEL
Albert  Street,   Windsor.

Tuesdays   ~  Thursdays     9  pin  -   12
Fridays  a  Sat,urdays  9  pin  -   1   am
Sundays   ~  Classical   Guit,ar  Soc.
(03}861    6587.

Mondays   -Workshcjps        8   p.in.
Mondays   -`Singabout'    8   p.in.
Clarke  St,reets,   Fair field.

1628

Saturdays      `Tara'   3   pin  -6   pin

Leapri   I}aLnciriB
[   N.B.      Various   folk  dance  and   ins't,rument,  classes   are   also  conduct,ed   ]
[   through  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   &  Melbourne  &  Monash  Uni'g. ]

BALLARAT  roREIS  DANCERS                                     Thursdays              7   pin  -   9   pin
Trades   Hall,Camp   St. ,Ballarat.    Contact  Peter  Waugh   (053)315365

BRITANNIA  IQEE|S  ]lEN                                             Wednesdays           7. 30  pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact,  Peter  Car.tledge   (03}4812337.

COLONIAL  I)ANCFRS           Every   Wednesday.       Live   music.       8   pin   ~   10   pin
Aust.Colonial,British   Isles,01d~Time.
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucy(03)380   4291(ah}/609   9362(bh)//Heather(03)235   3358(bh)

FOLK  DANCE   roR  AI)ULTS  AND   CHILDBE!|                         [Enrc)lment   required]
George  Str.eet  Studio,   274  George  Street,   Fitzroy.
Contact  Christopher  Maubach   (03)531   4136.

INTRENATIONAL  FOLK   I)ANCING   roEKSHOPS              Tuesdays      8   pin     $3. 00
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Beginners   tc)  Advanced.             Contact  Therese  Virtue   (03)489   6173.

ISRAELI   &   INTERNATIONAL   FOLK   I)ANCING           [Enrolment   required]
(214   Inkerman   Stl`eet,,    East   St.Kilda)--     Mc)ndays   -Beginners.
(St.Stephens   Hall,158   Balaclava  Road,Nt,h.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Contact  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)8171632.

PLENTY  roREIS  DANCERS                                           Tuesdays                   7. 30   pin
Melbourne  Uni. Sport,s   Cent,re. Cc)ntact  Rae  Traethen   (03)417   6505.

SHEroAKS  Ladies  Morris  Dancers                 Wednesdays             7. 30   pin
Melbourne  University  Spc)rts   Ceritre  Act,ivities   Rot)in.
Contact  Cathy  Gau§den   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

SQUARE  DANCING   CLASSES  Wed's   -Beginners/Ev. 2nd   Fri   -Advanced
St.Matthews   Church   Hall,    Nepean   Highway,    Cheltenham.
Contact  Steve   (03)383   2414.

V"C  DANCE   GL!|B   (Esp.for   beginners)   4th   Wednesday   ea.mc)nth   ~   8pm
Contact  Graelne  Hig|nan   (03)890   6890   or  Jane  Bullock   (03)7621389.

masI]  I)ANCING   CI,ASSES                2nd   &   4th   Thursdays   7.30   -9.00   p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church  Hall,   LaTrobe   Street,   Melbourne.
Contact  Liz   Hardidge   (03)386   6686/Michael  Williams   (03)489   5415------- __ - _ ----------------- __ _ i- _ - - _ _ _----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ i_ i- i- i- i- i_ i_ i_ i_ i- -.

EIeg`Jla:r  I)anc=e=   -  HetTclpc:}1|tari
*   `SUNI)AY  4ETEBNcONJ)ANCE'              1st   Sunday   each   month      -      2.30   pin

Carlt,on   Cc)mmunit,y   Cent,re,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Contact   Lucy   (03)380   4291(a.h.  )    [Run   by   FSDSV  &   Colonial   Dancers]

_CQBBEBSL_ifiL11IREE'_..|i!SE1_B!AN.EELS       Every   2nd   Saturday             8   -   12.
LaTrobe   University  Union   Hall.      $10.       Contact   (03)497   3227.

Eanll¥.ioLLK_.DANCES                        4t,h   Saturday  each  month          7   -   9   pin
Unit,ing   Church   Hall,    Cnr.Normanby   Road   &  High   St,    East   Kew.
Contact  Bebh  Rankin   ( `Parent,s   fc)r   Music' }    (03)859   2009.

EAE4DIDBLE_BL!ZS£LJ2AE!£ES                BY0   Supper,    nan-licensed.       8   pin   ~   12
Hawt,horn   Town   Hall.       Contact   (03)844   2476   for  det,ails.    $7/$5/$2

aHENANIG4Hi_BA!!£E§                          2nd   Saturday   each   month           8   -   11   pin
St,.Josephs   Hall,   Fitzgerald   St,reet,,    Sc)ut,h  Yar.ra.
Special   guest   ea.month.    $6   &  $5.      Contact  Gary  King   (03)528   6189

_iu_P_lo__S£BLAIcll'__j!Q£I]!l.  I)ANCE  I,ast  Wednesday   eac`h  mont,h   8   -   10  pin
Carlt,on   Community   Centre,    150   PI`inces   Street,,    Carlton.
Musicianr]   and   Danc:era.   we]cjc}ITie.
Contact  Bruce  Watson   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

LFELC_.ILO_LL£!!14L.BAHGE                       3rd   Saturday  each   month           8   -   11   pin
Carlton   Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street„    Carlttjn.
Contact  Elms  Gardner   (03)4971628

yF}4£HASTERN  §I!B!JRBS  I)AN£E      lr3t   Saturday   each   month           8   p. in.
Unit,ing   Churc.h   Hall,    St,at,ion   St,feet,    Ringwc>od.     (Melways   49   H9)
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03}497   1628.

Regulap   Danc=e=   -   C}ut   c}f   Tc>iArrl
BELEL[ffil2.I§I.RIG_I      `Old   Time   Dancreg'         8   pin   --12        around   $3. 00

1st   Sat.eaijh   mont,h        Mechanics   Hall,    Clyde
2nd   Fri.eaL.h   mont,h        Public   Hall,    Heads   Rc>ad,    Yannathan
3rd   Sat`each   month        Masonic   Hall,    Princes   Highway,    Berwick
4th   Sat,.each   month        Memorial   Hall,    Wcjrsley  Road,    Bangholme

Contact   Alf   Johnston      (C)3)707   2327    (a.h.  )

_GEE|LO~N8   Cci]cJnial    Ball.i   &   ree'u]ar    `BulloL`kies   Balls'       8   pin   -12
Venues   vary.      Difff3rerit   bands   at   each   everit.    BYO   everything.

Ccint,act,   Andl.ew   (052)213   ()9.5    (a.h.  )or   phone    (052)99   652    (b.h.  )

PEA.NLHslrJl_Jiu_SET.DAN8HS      Sat,ul`day   every   10   weeks   -i   frt]m   7. 30   pin
BYO   &   Supper.         TAFE   [Ia]],    Quality   St,reef,,    Frankston.
Different   bandrj   r~`la}ring..          Contact   Noel    (03)7814794.

TAI!LAl8AELA  -    Church   rlf   England   Hall      3rd   Sat,   each   mont,h.`Old   Time   Daricre'       8.1b   pin   -11.30   pin      Contact   (060)712545.



+/+   FC}I=THC=OHING FESTlir.ALE   +/+
Music  Venu.e=   -  Out   c]f   Tc}wn

g±¥re==:I:£:g¥:±i=:==:::=± F:¥a2;: gE:::g:¥ Hotel ,  Grant st.
Cor]bact  Jiln  Cat.terwell   (057)72   2157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

ffiEg¥ae:;RE:::ip.            (8;:2 8;:tie:ain:;iday  each  month
Contact,  Mick  Ahearne   (054)742   511(bh)   or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ah)

¥BfaRESTON   :Peninsula  Folk  Club_iut3ntrai   I,ollee  Lounge' ,   Nepean  Highway.
Contact  Bill  Debtllier   (03)783   6216   or  I.yn  Hormibrock   (03)754   6057

EEEI£HfiELK_  CLUB                             Club  Night  Tuesdays   -8. 30  pin
at   The  Sir  Charles  Hotham  Hot,el,    Chr..Mercer  &  Brougham  St,reet,s.

Special  Concerts  on  Fridays  -8. 30  pin
at   The  Newtown   club,    12   Skene  Street,   Newt,own.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )
or    'misic  Horld'    (052)99   652(b.h.}

g±==:E£:£¥prg:;g:::#;g:gg:;BRoed ,   Tyers.1st  Sunday  each  month
Contact  Lyndal   Chambers   (051)74  5680.

ngffi:±±Ei8IrE±!:aiesvi lie  sanctuary,   Badger  creek  Road.2nd  Friday  each  mont,h
Contact  Don   (059)62   5811   or  Hugh   (059)62   4371.

8gsBeF:#±EnsE=p#:=±£+888iE±!aF;82  t i:i. T#g:8?3g  :828  T:T£? i

mHrmsE_FOLK  CL_UB     8.30  -11  p.in.      3rd  Friday  each  month
Jam  Sessions     8.30  --10  p.in  every  Tuesday

Mt.Dandenong  Hotel,    Mt.I)andenong   Tourist,  Road,   Olinda.
Contao+  John  MacDonald   (059}683   699   or  Brian   (03)754   2967

#5:E!#E!P5=!:=£,Es  Hotel,   Penda  Road,   Mt,. Gambler.
2nd  &  4th  Fridays  each  mont,h

Contact  Dorottry   (087   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250   965   (a.h.  )

8±,  Wombalana Road,  Selby,1st  Friday  each  month
Contact  Francois  Rogean   (03)754  6043   (a.h.  )

g:;:ggff:;;;i?ggg} 572  4;:d a 4th  Thgr::a¥SL;a:EdrT:::£
RAH§ARA_TTA  F0IIK____C`L!!B                                         Last  FI.iday   each   month

8::=a::t:'±i  3¥:a:n::£hY3g;)gr€8;3?ta.         8  pin  -11.3o  pin_-----------------.-.-----------------_____--.-----.-------------------------____
For   further  information  regarding  Folk  events/news/etc,   in  Victoria
end   interstate,   Please  see  the  full  Newsletter  of  the  F.S.D.S.V.
For  further  information  regarding  specific  events,  please  check  the
loca I  papers,   e.g.Friday's   .Age'   newspaper's   `Entert,ainlilent  Guide'.

The    information  Contained  on  these  pages  appears  courtesy  of  the  Folk
Song  &   Dance   Society  of  Vict,oria,      as   part   of  the     monthly     F.S.I).S.V.
Newsletter.     Please  assist,  in  keeping  it,  up-t,o-dat,e  by  let,t,ing  us  know
of  any   changes   -phone  Kathy  on   (03}489   0715.

SUPPORT  FOLEL

Ev.2nd   Sunday     7   pin  -11   pin

Write  to   :   P.O.   Box   1o96,   Carltbn---5695=

Sep.     26    .-   29

Oat.      3   -     5
Oat.       9   -   12

0ct.    16   -   18

Oat.     16   -   18

31/10   -1/11

30/10   -   1/11

Nov.     14   -    15

Nov.    20   -   23

Nov.    21    -   23

Nov.    27   -   29
Dec.       4   -6

Easter     1988

17th   W.A.    State   Fc)lk  Festival,    Toodyay,   H.A.
Ccjnt,act    :    W.A.F.F.    Office,    P.0.    Box   198,

North   Perth   W.A.    6006.
2nd  Sawtell   (Coffs  Harbour)   Folk  Festival,   NSH
9th   South  Au,stralian  Folk  Festival,Goolwa,S.A.
Ph.  (08}223   6814   or.    (08)269   5724.
Euroa  Wool   Week  Folk  Weekend,   Euroa
Contact   :   John  Dick   (03)68   4768   (a.h.  )
Yungaburra's  6th  Tablelands  Folk  Festival,Q'ld
Ph.  (07)3691568
Maldon  Folk  Festival.      New  format  this  year.
Ph.  (054)752   230   aft,er   6.30pm  -Neville   Wilson.
1987   Bush   Music   Festival,    Sydney,   N.S.W.
Ph.  (02)    8713593
Australian  Bush  Band   Championships,   Glen   Innes,
N.S.W.         Ph.  (067)32   2397   for   information.
5th  Annual  Lockyer  Folk  Festival,   Helidon,Q'ld
Ph.  (07)3691568`The  Koetong  Tractor.  Paint'-Musicians   Welcome.
Ph.  (060)243   560   or   (060)242   186   -Mick  O'Leary.
7th   Horshan  Folkfest.         Ph.  (053)821782.
Kevington  Folk  Camping  Weekend.
Ph.  (03)    729   4228   or   (03)    68   4768.
22nd  National   Folk  Festival,    Sydney,   N.S.W.

.... CflLLING   £L|.L   MtJSICI.ANS .....
Performers    are    required    for    the    above-listed  festivals.
In  particular,   the  organisers   of    Maldon  &  Horsham  festivals
here     in    Vict,aria    ar.e    keen  to  hear  from  anyone  wishing  to
perform  at  their  Festivals   (see  above  for  contact  details).

++   HC)RE   I}.ATES   FC}13   YOUR   DIARY   ++
Septelllbel-     5€h     Peninsula  Folk  Club  Bush   Dance,

7.30  p.in.             Tafe  Hall,    (at  rear  of  Railway  Station)
SATURDAY               Frankston.      Band   -`Fine  Fettle'.

Sept,einber   17th      `An   Oath   To  Freedom'   by  PETA
8.30  p.m-
THURSDAY

Star.ting
September  18th

3  Days

SeptelDber  20th
3.00   p.in.

SUNI)AY

(Philippine  Educat,ional   Theatre  Assoc.  )
at  Foot,scray  Community  Art,s   Centre,
45   Moreland   Street,.    $9/$5.    Phone   (03}650   9172.

`People's   Theatre'   3   Day  Workshop  with  PETA
(Philippine  Educat,ional   Theatre  Assoc.  )
Community  Arts   Resource  Centre.         $75. 00
Phorie   the   Community  Arts   Net,wc)rk   (03)650   9006.

SPECIAL      COMHALTAS       CONCERT
Eileen  Loughnane,    The  Polkaholics,   Seamus   Gill,
John  MCAuslan,    The  Purple  Dentists   and  more.  .  .
Ph.  (03)489   0715   for   further   information.

FOR   FURTHER   INroRMATION   oN   ANT  oF   THE   ABOvE   EVENTs,    HATcl]   IN
FRII)AY'S   `AGE'   NEMSPAPER' S   ENTERTAINllENT  Gull)E  FOLK   LISTINGS

+ + +- + +. + + + + + + + + + + + + - + + + + -t- .+ -+ + +- + + + -I- -+.
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********   RAI}IO   PROGE.aEds   ********
ABC-FM

3AR
3CCC~FM
3CR
3EA
3GCR~FM
3MBS-FM
3PBS-FM
3RIM--FM
3RPC-FM
3RPP-FM
3RRR-FM   =    102.7   on

_        _ _ _ _ _  _ ` - _ ~ ---.-------------- _ _ - . i i = : __ _= = =_ =-

(Natic)rial   Raditj)
(Nat,iona]   Radio)
(Central   Victorian  area)
(Melbourne   Met,rcjpc]lit,art   Area)
(Melbourne   Metr{)pijlit,an   Area)
(Gippsland   area)
(Melbourne  Metrc)politan   Area)
(Melbourne   Met,ropolit,an   Area)
(Melt.,on   area)
(Portlarid   area}
(Peninsula  area)
(Melbc>urne   Metrc)I)ol itan   Area)___-...-----.-------...-.

HONI}.AY   TO   FII||}IfLY
3MBS     1.00   -2.00  pin   tMusic   a   la  carte'[often---has   folk   eontent]__----------------.----.---------------------__-------'---------------------I-----------.---.-I--.-----.------_

MC}ND,AY
3CR        1.00   -2.00  pin   `Muridi   I,unc;h'                                                [Iar]   Paulin]

3CCC     7.00   -8.00   pin   `The   OI`ganic   Swagman'                [Kerry   MCDonald]

3CCC     8.00   -9.00  pn   `Operi   I)oor'                                          [Roddy   Willat,ori]

3CR      10.30   pin   ~   12.00    tThat-.s   All   Folk..
[Seamus   Gill,    Peter   I,eman,    Mick  Moran,    f'et,er  Goodyear]_----------------------.--------------------____------'`-----------------------..---------------_

T[JLISSD.fiY
3RER     2.00   -4.00   pin   `Rick   E.Folk'                               [Rick   E.VengeanceJ

3R"     9.00  pin  -12.00   `Folk  a  Acoustic   Smorgasbour.d'
[Gerard   Harirahan]

3MBS   11.00  pin  -12.00   `Folk   Club'                                          [John   Worcest,er|_----------.--------------------------------..------------------.-.__-------.---------..--.------..-.-----.---.---I--.--...--------.-----`-------------..I._
tqEI)NESD.AY

3RPC     9.00   ~   11.00   pin   `40   Shader5   rlf   Greg;n'       all     `Fcjlk   &   Beyond'
[,Jeanette   Brennan   alth    T{jny  HudsonJ_---------------------------.-~---.---.--.--.----.--.---.----_-__----'.--------------------.---------------.--,----..--.--`-.-..---....-.-.-._

TEltJI=SD.AY
3GCR     8.00   -10.00   pin   `What   the   FiJlk'

[Gecjff   Harris,I,ynda]    Chambers,Han.s.:   StratingJ_ _ --------..-------- ` ------.-----..-------.------------.--. I ' .-------- _ __------------------.- y --------------------------------- I-I ------------ _
Iil Ii: I I..A Y

3AR         8.00   -10.00   pin   `Mu:Sic   Deli'[Steven   Srie.11emar],Paul    Petl`an]
-_-----------------r--.-I..-----.i------r--------------.--------------.~----------I__

•.-----..- 1`'~   -.-- r   --.----..---  I ---.- I  ---- I ----.-.---.------------.-- __

*cT.All.[7RDAY
3RPP   11.00   --1.00  pin                                            [Variourj   Peninsula   F'olkies]

3PBS   10.00   am   --12.00    `M,eiinly   Atjousjtic'                                                [Various]
Includes,    at   11.00   a.in.       `What,'s   C)n   ln   F`olk   &  Acoust,ic'    seglrierit,

[Compiled   &   Presented   by   Raymond   Mow]

3EA      11.05   pin   -12.00
[1st   Sat   -Irir5h   Gaelic.   Program.    3rd   Sat,   --Scot,s   Gaelic   Prr+gr.am]__--------------------.-`-..---------------___----'-`------------------------.-------------------_

suN|].far
ABC        6.30   ~      8.30   pin   `Sunday   Folk'                                  [I)avid   Mulhallen]

3CCC     9.30   -10.30  pin   `Sirigers,Sc>ngwrit,erg   &   Trc]ubadours'

[Andrew  Pattison]********==**=******=*=*=********
20.

*******   R-ADIO   IIIGHLIGHTS   *%<=.c>Ic***
Coming  up   on  ABC-FM's   `Sunday  Folk'   this   month   of   September   :-

6th         Twcj  hours   of  the  best   in  new  and  recent  recor{l   releases.

13th         From  the  21st  National   Folk  Festival   -
Ken   Ferguson's   Workshop
`The   Singing   Wire   -The   Over.land   Telegraph'
Specially  ccimmis .... ioned     by     the     Committee     for     the
F`estival,      and   sponsored  by  t,he  A.F.T.,      Telecom  and
t,he   Bi-Cent,ennial   Commit,tee.

20th          Fr{]m  the   21st  National   Folk  Festival   -
Jill   Stevens'   Workshc)p   -   `Wilderness'
Songs   of  conservation  written  by  many  of  tijday's   folk
songwriters   &  cc)ntributcjrs   to   `The  Wilderness   Album'.

27th         Also  from  the  21st  National  Folk  Festival   -
Stan  Gottschalk's  Workshop  -`The   Nan   Fc)lknes§   of   the   Folk'
(and  t,he  Folkness   c)f  t,he  Non-Folk).
This  workshop   looks   at  the     sources     of     t,raditional
Sciuthern  American  music, including  traditional  tunes,
minstr`el   tunes,    ragtime,t,in-pan  alley,   blues  &  jazz.

*c * >* * * * * * * * * * * * * >|c =[ >.c >.c >|c >|c >|c =|c >.I =i|c *: >)c >|c >|c >|c >|c >|c
NEW  For.K  RAI)IO  PRERAH   :      It's  good   to  hear  that  anot,her   one     of
our  members,   Gerard  Hanrahan,   has   st,arted  up  a  folk  progl.am.      It
can     be  heard   on   Melton's   3RIM   (see   opposite)   on   Tuesday  nights.
Gcjod   luck   with   t,he   show  Gerard   I
>|< SIC >.C >.C >.< * * * * * * * >t= 3|< SIC SIC :|< a.< >.< >|< 2JC >.C *: >®< >.< SIC *: *: =|C >|C >|C =|<

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet  hiisic,
Irish    Posters,     Video    Cassettes,     Cards,
plus  a  variety  of  ot,her  Irish  gift  items.
CELTIC=   IRISH   PRC)I}tJCTSPty - Ltd -
Z88  qhieen  St,reet     (Car.Lit,tic  Lonsdale},

Melbourne
Won-Fri   9a.in.~   5p`D.,   Sat,  9a.n.-12   nocm.

Ph.  (03}   602   4460

IAGENT   FOR   HISTOE3IC   FiflHILIES   LTI}-I}UBLIN
Hepalcll-3r   a   Genealog3r Boon 16,  e*h Plcor,

37  Svens€on  Street,
(car. Flinder8  L®Do)
Nelboume           3000.
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--*fu2ndNationalFolkFesti-ual

\ex      ~    Sydney
Easter,1988

-                i    .i i+  -+   -i L1
Foe    UPDATE     -   SEPTEMBER   1987

THERE`S   .  month   to   9o   be+ore   the   closing   date   +or   appliEation5   to
prea®nt   c:on[ert   9pot§   and   workghops   at   the  22nd   Naticinal.   0[tober   I    i5
the   dat..   So   i+   you.re   one   a+   those   who`S   been   Baying   +or   weeks   that   you
must   send   ln   an   application,   get   to   it!   Write   to   the   Program  Co-
ordinator.  at   the  address  below.

M®anwhlle   the   Festival   Organising  8roiip   has  been  busy  with   the  more
mundane   aBpectB  of   the   preparations,   not   least   the   +inali5ation   a+
Venues.    (I+   there'5   nothing   else   to  be   Said   +or   a  univer§lty   campus,
there   1®   the   advantage   a+   having   only   one   venue  manager   to   deal   with).
The   Suth®rland   Festival   will   be   using   some   council-owned   facilitle5   a5
well   a.   two  8Ehool5   and   other   halls.

Suth.rland  Entertainment  centre   will   be   the  iiain   c:onc®rt.-6tylo  venue
lt'8   a  modern   auditorium   with   s®atlng   +or   950   -5tall5   51Z   and   balcony
438   -and   a  well   equipped   Stage.   The   Entertainment   Centre   will   also   be
our  adnlnl.trative   headquarters   and   provides  a  Eon5iderable  amlJunt   a+
display   .pace   -some   c)+   which   I:ould   be  made`   available   to   inter-State
grolLp8,   .®ll®rs   of   books   and/or   records   and   the   like.   Write   to   the
Festlv.I   Co-ordinator   i+   you  are   lntereBted.

Then   there.a   the   S[hooJ   of   Arts,   a  beautl+ally   restored   Edwardian
theatr.-.tyle   auditorium   fuhl{h  groats  .about   250.   The   Police-Citizens
Youth   Club   will   make   an    ideal   venue   +or   the   main   dances   aLnd   the   big
dance   werkBhep8   -a+   which   there   will   be   plenty   -and   there'll   be
dancing   also   ln   the   Mast)nic   Hall.    At   Minerva   Street   Sc:hoDl   there'll   be
things   going   on   night   and   day   in   the   hall   and   cla55rooms,   with   a  beer
tent/+elk   club   in   the   grounds.    In   the   next.   blc}c:k   the   Sutherland   Pub]1c
Schc)ol   will   be   used   +or   the   Ehlldren'5   program   and   for   [hlld   minding.

ACCOMMODATION
Sutherland   Shire   CounEll    ls  making   a   large   area   a+   Warat.ah   Park
avallabl.  for   camping.    ]t`.   about   ten  mlnut®a'   walk   to   the   Entertainment
Centre|    less   to   other   venu®B.   Crash   pad51.ill   be   avallable   too.   There
will   be   nominal   [harge5   +or   thege   +a[ilitleB.   We'll   be   able   to   arrange
some   bill®t8   in   the   area   also.   Motel   a[c:ommodatlon   wlll   be   5car[e,
however,   Bo  we   suggest   early   booking.    I+   you   write   to   the   festival
address,   ®n[lciging   an   SAE,   we.ll   Send   you   a   list   of   motels   to   +allow   up.

THE   CRAFTS   FAIR
We've   booked   sixty   stalls   +or   the   Sutherland   Blcentennlal   Cra+t5   Fair
being   organised   in   conjunc:tion   with   the   Festival    ln   the   main   5tre®t
C)utsid.  the   Entertainment   Centre   on   the  Friday,   Saturday   and   Sunday.
There   will   b®   opportunities   +or   digplay5   a+   work   for   Bale   and
d®monBtratlonB   a+   era+t5   ln   action   -and   the   more   Era+tB   People   who   are
Prepared   to  participate   the  better.   Interstate  era+ts  folk   interested   in
taking   part   are   asked   to   write   to   Danny   Wat5on,   c/-Post   0++ice,   I)angar
16land,    N§W   2253.

-   ROY   HAReouR,   F..tlv.I   Co-ordln.tor

Th°22ndwTtah`ja°sns?!tFa°n':oFi,So'#a,'h:nAdusrrtah,:ar'€:8nBcjj?.%`o°anuj:t'r:,'j:#§#kj'T:::t°a':3ns:#8brYatnhd°sNhsr¥cFo°j#deratj°n

Mailing  address:  PO  Box  A182,  Sydney  South,  NSW  2000.
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What,   a  woriderful   time   we've  been  having     here     in     Melbourne     of
recent,  mcmt,hs   I     Art,ist,s   have  been  visit,ing  us   from  all   ctver  the
c[Junt,ry.      Ncit  orily     that,      but     various     of     these     events     have
enticed     ccjunt,ry     i.ctlkies     t,a     attend     our     smJky  surrounds .... a
number  of  fcilk  from  Berialla  attended  the  Tracer,     Munro,      Tracer
Concert   in     July .... whil.st     some     ,st,alwarts     from     Chilt,ern     and
Wc.donga     joined  us   at   The  Dan   when   Eilis   and   Paraic  were  here  at
i,he  beginning   c)f  August,.      As   well,   we've  had   t'ie  pleasure   of  the
company  of  several   clc>ser  but  still   `out-of-town'      folkies     from
t,he     Mt,.Dandenong     area     ~     notably  Barbie   Scott   and   Marg  &  John
Valcich,      and   from     the     Marysville     &     Alexandra     areas     -     Jim
Catterwell   and   Wendy   and   Frank  Murphy   -don't,   st,op  now  yc)u   lot   !

On     the     lst     cif     August  we  were  delight,ed  to  have  Kate  &  Cordon
Mclntyre  f rom  Sydney     perform     here     in     a     Concert     with     I)ann3r
Spooner.      What     can     you     say     about     such     deservingly  renowned
art,ist,s   ?     The     audience    were     only    dissatisf led     because    t,he
evening  had  tc)   end   !

Then   ori  Sat,urday  the  8t,h  August,  we  were   afforded  the  pleasure  of
having     Eilis     O'Connor     and     Paraic     Mac  Donnachadha  perform   in
Concert,   at,   The  Dan  O'Corinell.      Duririg  the   aft,efnoon   and     evening
we     were     entertained     by  no   less   than   The  Polkaholics   (we  won't
ment,iorl   how   late  you   were   in   arriving   Simon      !),      Graeme     Smith,
John     MCAuslan,      Rab     Mitchell,      and   Louis  MCH`anus   Snr.    This   was
followed   by  a  sessic)n   in   t,he  Bar     which     iricluded     most,     of     the
above,   ti]gether  with   several   Sydneysiders  who  had   come  down  with
Eilis     and  Paraic,      and   loads   of   c)ther   lc>cal   musicians.      The  new
licensees   (Ken  &  Dorothy)   were   overwhelmed   by   ``;he   exper.ience     of
a   lcjngwinded   fo]kie  session,      but   judgirig  by  t,he  beaming   smiles,
they  were  not  unhappy  with   it   !

Believe   it,  or  not,      Eilis   and  Paraic  managed  t,c)  be  on  deck  early
enough   the  next  day     t.o     give     a     Wc)rkshop     at     12.30.      Although
scheduled     for  2   hours,      they  managed   somehow  t,cj  extend  t,he  time
to  almi]st  three   and  a  half  hours     ~     talk     about-,     stamina     -     an
effcirt     which     was     followed   by   a  very   long   se!:sic]n  which   lasted
until   closing   time`      All   attendees   voted     t,-.he     Workshop     a     most
wart,hwhile     experience,      and     c]ne     which     they     look     forward  to
repeating.

A]]      r.f     t.,he     above     event,f..     are      in     no     small      way     due  to  the
t-,remen(ioufj   ef forts   rjf   Sean   MCLernon,      who   worki3d   extremely     hard
t,o      organi=;e      t,hem      -I      t,he      last   t,wo   at   very   sliort_,   not,i(..e   also   !
Keep   up   the   gtjcid    wi.)rk   Seari    !  !
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Dear  Friends,
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8th   June,    1987.

7   William   St
PROSPECT   5082

IC)r\

This   is   to   let   you   know   about   the   9th   annual   S.A.    Folk    Festival   to   be   held

i?tso¥ee:ar±::GM¥dla:'}d:a.f:::a;1:Cn:::ii:v:al`:¥:I;:trb.cthAeh,:¥fu:t:hoe:ffeF::I.e::Tar:r¥a,e::tiegsab&u,h:
b.   based   either   ait   the   Gcolwa   Recreation   Ground   or   at   venues   very   close   by.
Canping   will  be  available  with   good  facilities  at  the   Recreation   Ground  at   $3.00
per    site    for    the    weekend,    and    there    is    also    a    crash    pad    with    facilities.

??uc,l,ftul'fBy¥|friitrf=s*eue,;iii:fto*svotiS:pf`ann¥-1\?±±f`XaLCcrfy:Edir%£E?sr=pi:s':BnrtsgfmA*oio?=tihsee
multicultural     side,      the      festival      features      Melbourlie      band      "Shenanigarisn.

i:f;1:-:k:n;:t:cnch:;;g:.ret?i:rfe:s::::a:|`gca|s:o:e:;:t::r:gd5ar.S°;ufn:din:tf,:aei?:°u:;;cr:a:n:d:,t,:hn:[r:nu:sk,'c't':o:I
popular  ..African   Tribal   Mc§senger8.   (funded   by   a   grant   from   the   Australian
Folk  Trust).

We   have   also    bcoked    Sydney's   Judy    Small,    highly    acclaimed    for    her    songs

SOX::ngiTnua,TL:::'alD'c§:¥:g.R3:2:;c¥wt}§.ts:|adnnendcrf:§re,th'§Mayret::.n.C'udwehe€:|t..:
•toryteller   Kel   Watkins.    Chris   MCGloiri,    Blue   Stables,    and   many,    mariy   nrore.

.i;:±i]:::!¥g.I::::fb:::r:n;§ri:i:a:f::{ih:::;hacet;ei:::hid;r:::;::nr;i::r!ria;:::;:e;i;;n:tw:ch:§:f;,,,t:£c:,:S|::i;C::;fc;!i::f:i:it
face-painting,   dancing.   singing,   comedians  and  puppets.

;:::;i§:0:OLtLLn::]rv::u::]k:d:£rrst:perk::::'ySal;5:'§Otah:e::n:::;;]l,O`n°b)ee:;tr:ye°ronnfea:iv::)r;::]a)ls?ewses¥Poe:::;
Sing-alongs    and    camphre§.    The    Recreatlon    Ground    wln    have    a    "fairground"
atmosphere   with   marquees,    food   8tall§,    outdoor   everits.    po.ato   stall.    camel    a
pony  rides,   children's  attractions  and  a  bar.

h¥vewhhyadn::::apratndp)at::Lnb8udng°e:at°,oattt)enndortdheer::u:hutAounst:au`:dhnaFevsat:read'a#:

i:tiraep8pt)yn8top::::::emet'rasn°spa:itwferonmeefd:]°aTd:St?°:rco;:taenf::n::;er°s::tec°vm,:,)tt;::
-just   let   u6   know   in   plenty   of   tlme.    For   more   Information   please   phone   Tony
on   (08)   223   68"   or   Jenny   on    (08)    269   5724,   or   write   to   the   co-ordil`ators   ait
the  above  address.

I]oping   to  Bee  you  at  the   festival,

<fe^twjijAdr       i
JENNY   FIsl]ER/TONY   DOYLE
CO-ORI)INATORS   1987   S.A.   foLK   FESTIVAL
ORGANIZING   COMMITTEE

24.
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I.ETTEE==/I.ETTER=/LETTEH=/LETTERS/
Brian  Shorrock,
Dunlops   Road,
BIRREGURRA      3242

Dear  Reeder§,

I   am  a  f inal  year  music  student     at    Deakin    University,
and     I     am     writing   i.n  the  hope  that  you  can  help  me  obtain  some
informaticjn  about   `Protest  Songs  By     Women     Over     The     Past     100
Years , .

I     am    particularly    concerned  with  gathering  song  texts
and  evidence  of  organized  solidarity  amongst  women,      such  as  the
early    efforts.     of    the  suffraget,t,e  movement,      §c)ngs   of  work  and
protest  by  unions   like  the   I.L.G.W.U.      (the   international   ladies
garment    union)     in    North  America,     and  more  recent   information
from  the  past  two  decades   of  the  womens'    liberation  movement.

I  guess  the  underlying  argument  here  is  t,hat    music    can
be     a    great    vehicle     for     social     reforms,     and  I  amhoping  to
examine  the  notic)n  that,  i,here  has  been  a  consistent,  struggle  for
womens'   rights   since     the     industrial     revolution     (in:}r    starting
point)   and  t,hat,  by   .'pulling  t,ogether",     groups  of  women,   through
their  music  and  kinship,   have  effected  much  social   justice.

I   am  f inding   it  uncommonly  cliff icult    t,o    research    this
paper,   and  would  appreciate  any  assistance.

Yours  fait,hfully,

Brian  Shorrock

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/

Tthideefr.L`_~--~-
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Isabel  Margrett,   Bob  Petchell
National Folk Arts Co-Ordlnator's
First  Floor,
265-267   Rundle   Street,
ADEIAIDE      S.A.      5000

Phone:    (08)    223   4650

6th  August,    1987

To:     All  Trustees
and  Member  Bodies

I)ear  Trustees  and  Member  Bodies,

This  letter  comes  to  you  as  a  result  of  discussions  at   the  A.F.T.   Executive
Meeting  held  in  June  in  Adelaide.

Dlscusslon  covered  areas  ln  which  the  trust  was  seen  to  be  failing  ln  its
responslblllties  to   the  Folk  Community  at  large.

A  major  crlt:1cism  that  has  emerged   ln  t:he  last  year   is   that  the  Trust  has  become
Coo  much  of  a  bureaucracy,   and  has   thus  lost  touch  with  the  grass  roots  folk
scene,   and  ls  no  longer  serving  these  interests.

Indlvldual` Trustees  have  expressed  concern  over  this  -and   the  Trust  Executive
meeting  has  also  taken  note  of  critlclsms  and  concerns  expressed  by  its  member
bodle8  and  by  lndlvlduals.

The  Trust  ls  now  novlng  to  rectify  thl9  situaclon.       This   ls  being  done  by:

1.       More  effectively  using   the  Trust's  3  paid   staff  who   fill   the  2  positions
of  administration  assistant  and  national  co-ordlnator   (2  full  time  positions) ,
to  relieve  the  irorkload  crlsls,   especially  on  the  volunteer  AFT  Executive
Members.

2.       Restructuring   the  devolved   grants   scheme  to:

A.     Increase  the  number  or  grant  rounds  from  the  current
two   to   three   in   1988.

a.     Sinpllfylng   the  grant  assessment  procedure.

C.      Involving  Trustees  more   ln  glvlng  oplniohs  and   feedback
on  appllcatlons  from  their   state.

In  general,   making   the  devolved   grant   scheme  as  ac:cessible  and   relevant
to   the  folk  scene  as  possible.

3.       Where  possible   (given  staff  &  budget   constraints).   the  Trust  will  now
of fer   t:o  organlse  or  co-organise  some  folk  activities  of  national
slgnlflcance,   especially  those  originally  initiated  by  the  Trust,
for   example:

A.     The  Declan  Af ley   Songwriting   Competition
a.     The  National   Folklore  Conference
C.     National   Folk  week
D.     Au8trallan  Folk  Music  Promotion  Tape.

Apart  from  these  specl£ic  points,   the  most  lnportant  Chlng  we  are  trying  to  convey
ls  that   the  Trust  recognises  the  problems,   1s  .|1step.1qg  to  your  crltlclsms  and

-2-

concerns,   and   ls  now ±g±ng  something  about   lt.

Much  of  this  has  been  possible  because  individuals  and  member  bodies  have  cared
enough  to  express  their  concerns  to  us.       Th|8  feedback  has  been  invaluable.
The  Trust  very  much  wanc8  this  to  continue.       The  next  A.F.I.   Board  Meeting  ls
to  be  held   ln  Sydney  on  Saturday  and  Sunday.   September   12th  and   13Ch.

So  please  discuss  these  points  amongst  committees  and  general  folk  cormunities  -
and  pass  on  any  ocher  criticisms,   coricerns,   suggestions  to:

Isabel  Margrett,   Bob  Petchell,
National  Folk  Arts  Co-Ordinators,
1st  Floor,   265-267  Rundle  Street,
ADELAII) E           5 0 00

or   phone  them  direct  on:      (08)      223  4650.

Even    better,   talk  directly  with  your  state  trustees.     That's  one  of  the  naln
rea8oz`8  they  exist  -  and  why  j[g±±  appoint:ed   them.

The  Australian  Folk  Trust  is  your  Trust,  and  ic  wants  to  do  what  ls  best  for  the
nember8  of  the  folk  movement  in  Australia  -  who  are  you.     But   lt  can  only  do  thl8
1f  you  g±]| what  you  Want.

We  look  forward   Co  hearing  from  you  before  the  September  Board  Meeting   if  you  have
8omechlng  you  want  to  say  or  want  discussed  at  this  neetlng.

Yours  sincerely,

A , A , ,-
ISABEL   MARGRETT,    BOB   PETCHE1,L
NATIONAL   FOLK  ARTS   CO-ORDINATORS

Well  it's still on
at

KOETONG
3rd weekend of November

(21  - 22)

"Moor" good news soon

NO SPRAY  CANS
WForMFTmili :   Mick  ¢o¢o)  2435to a a42 ies
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tlHE.  A. F. T.  ' S  NEu„LETTERIEAD   A±|D._ Lcaojr____ -----------------------.---------------- ~ ---------------.- _____ _
Following  are  extracts   from  the  August   1987   edition   of  the
mont,hly   `Au§tralian  Folk  Trust  Newsletter'   prepared  by  t,he
National  Folk  Arts   Co-ordinators,      Bob  Pet,chell   and   Isabel
Margret,t,   with  assistance  from  the  National   Administrat,ive
Assistant   for  the   Trust,    Wendy  Peckc)vcr.       [If  you  wish   ft]r
a   full   cc)py,      please   cc]ntact   one   of   our  A.F.T.      Trust,ees   ~
see   inside  front  cover  of  this  Newslett,er]._--------------------------------------------------------------.--_

5¥E-iE±EP:::=::PEDi-eg8TE3:E±#::H8:iig¥T¥E:==a:::Stu:gnt:::s.i.=:::
very  important  reading,      as  the  Australia  Council   i.s     the    major
source     of    government     funding     for     the  Folk  Art,s.

[To  reduce  costs,   rather  than  include  extracts   in  t,his  edition,
anyone   int,erest,ed   in   reading  t,hem,   cont,act,  me   for  a  copy  -  Ed. ]

!?!EF3Qi¥PE5HfiE!£f!!EEEf£!if:!!FE!E54:£Af£+  E:t r3:-: , : : : T.::
of   interest,  are  sought,  from  performers/artist,s/performing  groups
and  companies   for  part,icipation   in  the  following  clutdoor  event,s.
(1}   AUSTRALIA   DAY   CELEBRATIONS,    on   Tuesday   Jan   26,    1988,    will   be
presented  t,hroughout  the  day  in     Commonwealt,h     Park     f ron     early
morning       uritil     after    dark.        Performers,        folk    artists     and
craftspeople  whose  work  is  Australian/mult,icultural   will     be     of
special      interest.       (2)      THE     CANBERRA     FESTIVAL     is      lo   days   of
out,dc)c)r  event,s,      act,ivities   and  ent,ertainment  present,ed     in     t,he
parks   and  gardens.

Written  proposals   for  both  celebrat,ions   should  be
directed   to   P.O.    Box   173,    Civic   Square,    ACT   2608.
For     Further   Informat,ion     corlt,act,      (062)   491277.

Applications  close  September  30,   1987.

±=±:B=::°:::::raf:anp::::i€!Za==e±:AEei:::a:S±:::Qi;:gELsfgr-i
project,     which     your    National   Co-ordinat,ors  have  been  consult,ed
about,,    as   well   as   Phyl   Lc)bl.

AMC  announces   privately  to     members     (public     st,at,ements     later`}
that   it  has   been   selected   by  the   Commonwealth   Schools   Commissit]n
to    undert,ake     a    major    project  to  provide  resource  package.s   c]n
Aust,ralian   composition   for  use   in  Australian  high   schc>ols.

It     is     almost    unbelievable    t,hat    such     rest)urces     are  not  yet,
available  to  Australian   education.      The  AMC  will   make  a     crucial
cont,ribution  to  the  development,  of  a    national     musical     culture
through     this     project  -  one  which   in  the  course  of  time  may  see
an  end  to  the  general  belief  that    most    good    things     in    music
(other,   perhaps,   than   rock)   ccime   frc)in  somewhere   else.

28.

While  t,he  prc>ject  will   allocate  a  large  part  of  its  resources  to
composition    deriving     from  the   ''cla§sical"   traditions,      it  will
include  alsc]  materials     fc>r     jazz,      folk,      ethnic,     popular     and
Aboriginal     musics,      as  created  or  varied   in  Australia.      It  will
include  lists  of  scores  and/c]r.  recordings,   descript,ive  notes  for
teachers     and     for    students,      list,s  of  music  for  performance  by
student,  erisembles  graded  by  cliff iculty,      a  special   curriculum  in
musical   intervention  using  Australian  wcirks     as     exemplars,      and
supplement.ary     lists     of     wc)rks     for     use     by  the  more  committed
students .

The     $80,000     CSC     grant,,      which     comes     under     it,s     Projects   of
Natic>nal   Signif icance  program,      is  mostly  commit,ted  tc)  the  cc)sts
of  t,he  perscjnnel   who  will   carry  c)ut  t,his  task.      The  project  will
utilise     an   eduL3ational   curri.culum  consultant,      who  will   work  to
ensure  i,hat  t,he  materials     prcjduced     are     in     for.in    and     content
useable     in     the  schools.     On  the  musical   side,      for  each  of  the
musical   st,yles   represented  there  will   be  a  music  consult,ant  paid
to  select  music    and    write    the     catalogues     and     instructional
notes,   under  t,he  guidance   of  the  curriculum  consultant.      The  AMC
is     hopi.ng    to     attract     composers     and  musicians   of  the  highest
distinct,ion  to  under.take  t,hese    consultancies.     The    consultants
will     be     assisted     in     each     instance    by    a  small   committee  of
musicians,      each  paid   in  honorarium,      each  capable  of     assessing
and   recommending  works   for   inclusion   in  the  resource   lists.

A  fee  is  available  also  for  a  c'onsultant  to  write  the  curriculum
in   musical   invention.      This   person  may  or`  may  not     be     also     the"alas.sical"     music     consultant.      Pending   zi  formal   invitat,ion  for
applications     for     these     consultancies,        members     who    believe
thems.elves     ciualified     may  wish  t,o  write  to  Dick  Lett,s  giving  an
indication  uf  their   interest.      Please   include  a  C.V.

AMC   thanks   the   Commc>nwealth   Schools   Commissic)n   for     its     support
in  tt-iis  vitally   important  project.

SOME.THOUGHTFUL±EIQi!SHT£JEgJH±NK  ABQ!!JL|  At,t,ended   the   S. A.   Folk
Federation  A.G.M.      last  night.      An   inspiring  meeting  as   not  only
were  there  plenty  of  people  t,o    fill     the    committee    positions,
there     were     a     number  cif  new  faces   to   join  the  more  experienced
members.        Hc>wever     what     was     especially     inspiring       was       the
L`hair.person's   (Keith  Preston)   vcr.y  considered   report.    The   issues
it    raises    we     feel     are  of  cc)ncern  and   interest,  to  us  all  -  so
we've  enclosed  sc)me  ext,facts   for  you  to  ponder.
"The   last  twelve  mont,hs  has  been  an   important  one  for     the    Folk
Art,s     both     locally  and  nationally.      On  both   levels  we  are  being
faced  with  similar  kinds  of  problems  and  unfortunately  it     seems
that  here   in  S.A.      we  are   in  a  weaker  pc>sition  than  other  states
in   solvirig  these.      What  are  t,he  key   issues   for  t,he     (S.A.)     Folk
Federation   in  the  next  few  year`s  ?

Essent,ially   it,   is  this:   As  we  mc]ve   into  the   1990's  the  Folk  Arts
are    now     in  a  position  where  they  can  start  to  becc)me  a  central
part,  c)f  Au,stralian  cult,ural   life,     but  only  if    ]±g    become    more
c)rganised,     directed     and   (wait  for   it)   more  professional   in  ollr
out,look.      We  will   not,  get,     our     fair     (and     deserved)     share     of
funding     or     sponsorship    dc)liars     unless     we  strengthen  our  own
Federat,ion  so  it,    can    t,ake    on    the    wider    role    of     lobbying,
development  and   support.
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I     believe     t,hat  the  Fc]lk  Federation  ijiL  the  best,  organis&t,ic)n  t,cj
take  on  the  role  of  pushing  Folk  Arts   fc)rward  and  promoting     the
interests     c)f    Folk    organisatic)ns  and  pract,it,joner.a.      This   rcjlc
however     will     require     that     committee     member.s     broaden     t,heir
knowledge  of  bot,h  the  Folk  and  General  Art,s   Scene,      and  t,hat  t,he
Federation  must  draw  up  a  popular  and  acceptable    plan     for    the
development  of  Folk  Arts   in  this  st,ate. .

. . .We  are  nc)t  short  of   ideas,   nor  opportunities  that  can  assist,
the  FolkArts.     However,      I  think    we    st,ill     continue    t,cj     sell
ourselves     Short.      We     need     to     remind  our..selves   that  Folk  Arts
offer  much  more  meaningful,      part,icipatory,      scjcia],      human     and
intelligent  a  culture  for  the  majority  of  people.     Folk  Arts  are
under-recognised,     under~supported,     under~valued     and  always   in
danger  of  being  swamped  by  other     more     commercial,      elitist,     or
destructive  cultural  for.ms.

We     know     t,his     but  we  need   to  plan   and   achieve  QLULE  goals   iri   c)ur
way.      This   may  mean   changes   to  the  Folk  Fed.but  they  will   be  ===`
citing  &  challenging  changes  a  more  product,ive   in  the   long  run.

Finally,    I   would   like  tc]  encourage  Folk  Fed  members   (and  t)thers)
to  accept  t,hese  challenges   and   involve  t.hemselves     in     t,he     Fcilk
Fed     in     the     coming  years  either  on  a  formal   or   informal   basis.
It  is   a    good     organisat,ion     and     we     should     be     proud     of     it,i;
achievements     so     far.      It     is     £!±£     organisation  and   is   i]nly  as
strong  as   its  members  want,   it,  t,a  be. `.

NEW  VICTORIAN  STATE  FOLK   CoroRI)INATOR   :   Congratulations      to     the
new     Co-ordinator,      Randal   Pound  on  his   appointment,  ~  and  t,o  t,he
Victorian  Folkies  for  their.  great  efforts   in    establishing    t.his
position.             [See  inside  front  cover  for  contact,  details  -Ed. ]

ART     ANI)     veRKING     LIFE     PRQ§RAl"E     :      This      is   a  very   important
programme,      and  one  that   is  very  relevant,  t,ci  the  Folk  Art,g.      The
off,en     quoted     Pilbara     Project     conducted  by  W.A.      Folkie  Roger
Montgomery  stands   as   an   important,  examp]e.

So  why  not  forge   links   with  your   local   off icer  now  -  and  discuss
some     possible     projects.      In     case     you     know  not,hing  abc)ut,  the
prc)gramme,      here  are  some  extracts     from     a     recen+,     poster     cum
broadsheet  produced  by  the  programme.

ART     and     WORKING     LIFE      -      Since      1982   the   program   has   provided
employment  fcjr  over  1000  professional   art,ists,      opened  up  a  vast,
range    of    creative    opportunities,     sources     of    new     ideas  and
content,   and  opportunities  to  interact  wit,h  different,  audiences.
The  existence  of  the  pr.ogram  has     encour.aged     unions     to     employ
more    art,ists    with  their  owri  funds  creating  banners,     plays  and
songs,   producing  graphics,   photographs,   videos   and  posters,      and
developing    i,he     artistic  skill§  and   interest,s  cif  union  members.
The  program  has  a  potential   to  reach  an     audience     of     millions.
It     receives   1.8%  of  Australia  Council  budget  and  has  prc>ven  t,he
most  cost-effective  of  all  Australia  Council  programs.      The  cash
and     in     kind     contribut,ion     from     the     unictn  movement,  mc)re  t,han
eqiuals  the  funding  assistance  from  the  Australia  Council.

30.

fla±!LdQfi±bJ=uefafl±am-±zs2=±s£     In  i,he  Art,  and  Working  Life     policy
adc)pted     by     the  Australia  Council   in   1982,      the  main   objectives
are   :      1.      To     encourage.     art,     pr.act,ice     and     policy     which     are
informed   by  the  concer[is   and   issues   affec:ting  workers'   own   lives
and     whit;h     acknc)w]edge  working  class.   cultural   t,radit,iori   and  the
multic:ult,ural   natut`e  of  that     tradition.      2.      To     encourage     the
developmerit,     of     cjpport,unit,ies   fcjr  workers   and  t,heir   families  t,o
gain  acce,ssj  to  the  arts  and  to  enjoy  opportunities   for    creative
self-expression  and  part,ic.ipat,ion.

Foi`     a     project     to     receive   funding  assistance,      it  should  have
direct,  union   involvement.,      i.e.
support   in  cash  and/or   in  kind,
members   act,ive]y   in  t,he  project.

ENlus
*-   support,   in   cash  &   in  kind
*-  administrative   and

organisat,ional   support,
*   ac:cess   to  members   &  workplaces
*  assist,arice  wit,h  research
*   provision   of  materialrs   a  work

Space

.OUTCOMES
*   eririchm6int,   r.f  people's   lives
*  wider   interest  &   involvement

in  t,he  arts
*   rjtrengthening  I]f   c)ur  I:ultural

i,r.ad i t, i ons
*  creation  of  work  opportunities

for  artist,a.
*   Inore   demoi;'ratic   acce.a:js   to   t,-,he

art,s  funding  dollar

For   mc)re   information,    contact.,   :

ART  a  roRKING  LIFE
PROJECT  OFFICER
AUSTRAI..IA   COUNCIL
168  Walker  Street
Nort,h   Sydriey,      NSW  2060

P.0.    Box   302
North  Sydney     NSW     2060

a   ccjmmit,ment,     by     a     union     for
which   invcllves   the   union   and   its

ELUNDING   BODIES
*  funding  assist,arice   (for

materials   and  production
cc)sts   and   salaries)

*  advice  and  contacts
*  document,at,ion   ctn   similar

project,s

ARTJff
*  catalyst,  fc)r  project
*  Great,ive  a  craft,  skills
*   ability  to  conceptualize  &

give  expressive  force  to
issues

*   abilit,y  t,ci  negc)tiat,e   and
eng.age  particular  working
a ommu n i` t, i e r=

or           ARTS  OFFICER
AUSTRALIAN   COUNCIL   OF

TRADE   UNIONS
393    Swanston  Street
Helbourme     VIC     3000

Ph.(03)   553   5266

Tjffl_TQ Jay_EL€F;  AINDj4!R_ £!TEHRET|±EH.I,±±{±£a__HI"  syMPATHETlg  BOI]IEs   :
It   would   help   the   Fi)lk   t:aus-e   immensely      if     state     bodies     cc)uld
eat,ab]irjh      ljnkr::      wi`Lh      s;ympat,bet,ic   bodies   such   as   Conservation,
`Green'   groups   and   Herit,age   bc>dies.       We      r?lcal.ly     have     much      in
L`c)mmon,      and     given   t,he   t=>urrent,   political   climate,      support   from
other   ci)mmunit,}'  8rijuE`.L`,`   will   strengthen   our   cause.

Many   Il`olk   |>ecjEI]e3   zti`€;   filrf~`ady   irlvo]ved      in      these      organisations.
S{j      it   cciuld   Ill.ir.-!d   not,liilig   more   than   a   letter   or   Personal   contact
t,a   di.fjcufjs   zirij€i:.i   i,f   !iiut,ual   agreement,   and   Possible     co-operation.
Whatever     you     defjide,      n{-jw     is     the   time   for   uS   all   to   forge   or`
st,rengt,hen   t,h€>;je   liriks.      We   are  doing   this   at,   a  Nat-,ional      level,
but  need   your.   help   at,  the   St,at.,e   level.

£ *£ *£ *£ *£-*£ *£ *£ * *£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£
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FOLEL
FRIDAY P{lGHT

FOLK MUSIC
ROBERT BURNS HCIT,EL

Smith (ear.) Fasey St.  CLuingv.cnd

4TH

llTH

18TH

a4TH

THE

SEPTEMBER
•WITCHV,700D

PONY  O'ROURKE
& FRIENDS

COME ALL YE
HERYN  ARCHER

BRI.A.NM00N{E
DI a lAh'  SIMPSON

B0BYN  &  CHRIS  -BUCK
(FR0l/I MT, lsA)

BARB!E  SCOTT  a
jo'r{NM3.A'.'SLAN

IELB0URIE
FOLK  CLUB

Efau\r:ee,`386-5823
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SATURDAY    l9Th    SEPTEMBER

F.a.n.5'Y.
presents an

EQUINOX  [ELEBPIATI0N:

A  EEILIDH
an evening of  music. dancing & song

8ROUP   DISC0lNTS:
•8  ..ch   for   10   or   more   tickets,   S?   .ach   for   20   or   it`ore.
Bulk    tick.tg   and  mugt   be   bought   by   Wecl.    9th   September.
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$9.5C)  (SINGLE)
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BUNDAY      EBEI

BUBH      DANCE
E;PEclf`L         6LIEST         C:f>LLER         IS        BRuCE
rlc.CLURE       <scoTTlsH       couNTRy
INSTRLIC:TCIR)  .
WITH   THE    DfiuE   fiLLEWAV    DfiNCE    Bar`ID

DANCE

H::,RE;i:L#j.:-i_-`-=._-tngREI , -_ i

6
CARLTON   COMMUNITY   CE«`TRE

150   Prlnce8   St.,     Carlton
$3  members,   $3.50   others.   $5  +aril ies

FIRST SUNDAY EVERY

2.30pm    to   6pm
ENQulFt]ES   -

LUCY   389   4291    6r   BaRRT   484   4€3a

F.S.D.S.u.    |nd   COLCENiAL   Office-     V


